
T~HE A0ADIA A2'HENEUM.

\Vo are ledt to ask lias Acadia, in lier hialf centàpi
of unparalleled progress, outgrowa or advanced
beyond those Christian principies for the defence and
perpetuatioîî of whvlîi she 'vas founded? We reply
ia the negative. Fifty years ago the )3aptists olà the
Maritimes wvere a mere sect,-few ia number, poor in
purse, and of necessity for the rnost part uneducated.
The grand story of the founding of our college is
faniiliar. We need only note that its foundations
were laid by moea of streng religious convictions and
firni faith in Christ. In fifty years the seot bas greown
te a representative body -istinguishied for it's intel-
ligent sympathy with ail true advance, wvhile 'the
school, founded anîidst remarkable discourag'ements,
needs ne veice te proclaim its pregress. Never iii al
our history bias the inspiration of the Bible and the
Divine eng-in of Christ been more uniî'ersaily acknow-
iedged amng us.

And yet Acadia is net behind the age. lier
grraduates show theinselves well fitted te meet th*e
nineteenth century world and grapple with its problenis,
et least as successfully as do the sons of -,tber cellegos.
lier curriculum affords te plîilosophy and science their
faïr share of attention, -whu1e the naines of lier
Faculty are, atone, sufficient guarantee that flrah
will ahYftys bie eagerly souglit and unhesitatingly
accepteci Lnd defended in lier halls.

WVe believe that se long as Acadia. remains an
expenent and defender of Bible prnîciples, se long
ivili presperity attend lier ways. Shie had hier enigin
ia hearts purified and strengtliened by the power of
Chirist's religion of love, lier history has been
înoulded, lier course directed by mn ciainîing te have
drawn their inspiration and guidance frein Hely
Writ. To-day she is supported by a christian cen-
stituency, possesses a clînistian facbilty, and rejoices
iii the fact tlîat ne athîeist is te lie found amng lier-
hundred and t]îirfiy-five under-graduates. It needs
'no propliet te predict that in its great battie
with infidelity, thîe Christian religion wvill, in the
future as in the past, flnd here able and intelligent
support. Amidst the loud and pretentieus claims
of Pree Thieuglit and so-called HigYler Criticisni in
the intellectual îverld, there appears to lie reasonable
grounds for our affirming tlîat in tiîis institution of
lenrning at lenst the Bible is recog,,nized te bce our
chltÀ corner-stone, uacerrodcd as yet by the malignant
n.cidity of ambitions scepticisni.

jURINQ the college year just closed, ten
seniors occupied roonis in Ohiipman HaLll. It
is needless te say tlîiit the steward and matron

'vere higlîly esteoimed by ail, and thiet their untiriii,-
efforts te add te the coîifort of the beys were fully
appreciated. 0Oving te, the numbers wvlo left the
Hall on acceunt of the failure la the junior expedi-
tien, and aise of tiiose who took sclîeois for the
summer terni, it ivas net deemed advisable to, attempt
e general manifestation oe good îvill toward our host
and hostess, as ail could neot give expression te tîxeir
gratitude. Ina vieîv of tiîs, the outgoing boys con-
sidered tliat as this ivas their lest oppertunity, they
slîouid leave sonie tangible evidence of tîjeir heartfelt
thanks for the niany kindly considerations of Mn.
and Mns. Keddy during their stay with them. Ho.v-
ing assembled ia Mrs. Reddy's parler, L. F. Eaton
on behaif of the boys la few pointed and iveli-
chosen remiarks made the presentation, te wvlich Mr.
Keddy made a touching reply. After singing IlAuld
Lang Syne » the boys dispersed feeling that the
friendship between theinseives and Mr. and Mrs.
Keddy -%vas no'v stroxîger than ever before. We enly
hopp, that tiiese îvho retura next year zuay lie suffici-
eiaiiy fortunate te bie greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Keddy
on tlîeir arrivai at the Hall.

MIGHT it net bie weil te attempt a reforhî
in the matter of receptionst The eppor-
tunities for culiîating the acquaintance of

the yeung ladies are extremeiy limited, as one is net
permitted te speak te them, without finst baving gene
through the formnality of an introduction. Having
once attained this mnost desired end, you are allowed
the unspeakable happiness of boîving te, tliern on the
street during reereation heurs, excepting ia 'vinter
w'lien tlieir walking heurs; are chianged. 0f course
the Il bat rimis" are saved a ge3at deal of extra
Ilteuching,> but we have ne hiesitancy la affiming
thiat the lidys will inost gladly incur the extra expense
of purchasingtwco liats per year instead of oniy one,
for the pleasure of a more extended acquaintance.
Has net the tune arnived wben two receptions
per mntb will blienl order ?-one ecd for the
boys of the College and Academy. We feel quite
safe in sayinig tixat the beys -will not objeot te the
change, btit %yili eather hail it ms çý stop ini the rieht,


